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®hituary 
To everything there is a season and a time to every 
purpose under the heavens: 
A time to be born: Mattie Lou Ellis was born on 
August 31, 1907 in Candler County Georgia to the late Mr. 
Boss Johnson and Mrs. Leah Davis McCl�in. 
A time to die: She entered into eternat rest on Sunday, 
March 4, 2001 at her home after a lengthy illness. 
A time to get: She received her education at the John 
Wesley Lodge School at Pulaski, GA. 
A time to sow, a time to plant, and a time to embrace: 
At an early age, she united with the Mt. Zion United 
Methodist Church in Pulaski, Georgia and after marriage, 
united with the New Hope Missionary B9ptist Church in 
Register, Georgia where she remaine<V faithful until her 
health failed. She was a membei ana treasurer of the 
Choir, a member of the Church Mis-'sion, a Deaconess and 
long time Mot�er of the Church. Slie was also a member 
of the WMBS Burial Society. As 
J
omemaker, Mattie 
loved and 1nurtured her family and"' , ers. She was a compassionate person who was alwa s'·wjlling to aid those 
in need and welcomed all who entered her home with 
open arms. 
A time to lov!1: Matt:i_e was united in holy matrimony to 
Claude Ellis on May 10, 1925. To this union, eight children 
were born. One preceded her in death. 
A time to weep: Left to cherish her memory; her 
devoted husband of seventy-five years and ten months, 
Claude Ems, Pulaski, GA; two sons, General L. Ellis 
(Lovie) of eincinnati, OH and Edward Ellis·of Pulaski, GA; 
five daughters, Janie Kirkland (Percy), Geraldine 
Roberson, and Lizzie Sludder (Terry) of Cincinnati, OH, 
Josephine Neal (George, Sr.) and Delores E. Hagins (Will) 
of Pulaski, GA; two sisters-in-law, Almeter Phillips of 
Metter, GA and Ethel Mae Dawson, Jacksonville, FL; 
thirty-nine grandchildren, fifty-seven great-grandchildren, 
ten great-great-grandchildren and a host of loving nieces, 
nepliews, other relatives and sorrowing friends. 
The day is past and gone 
The evening shades appear 
0 may we all remember well 
The night of death draws near 
We lay our garments by 
Upon our beds to rest 
So death will soon disrobe us all 
Of what we have possessed 
Lord keep us safe this night 
Secure from all our fears 
May angels guard us while we sleep 
Til morning light appear. 
And when our days are past 
And we from ti me remove 
Oh may we in Thy bosom rest 
The bosom of Thy love. 
Lf-or ':/T/g L tv!1e 
'Tor ,CJtJ_Pp!J I/mes ':Joe kT!OWn wf/,b !JOU, 
'Tor lender I/mes 9'oe s.b11red wf/,b gou, 
'Tor Wt1gs mg/O!f ,CJM eroUJn wlf.b gou, 
%!.s /J,tn;s gou t1!! mg looe. 
Our 4ft lo!fe!.ber UJM so mang !.bl%U­
Cxdlemenl, hu;.bler, c.bt1lle!7!fes, 
5llnd qulel I/mes w.ben mes.bared 
Our l.boug.bls and fael!%U . . .
93ul mos/� our 4ft logel.ber 
'?llos some!.blng mona'e,fa/ . .
9lnd9 mou!dn i !rt1a'e II far I.be world 
'?llll.b ..Booe, 
Chmnce 
� 
2:fa' Psalm
%e..8()5i(C!) IS mg s.be_p.berd 9 s.bt1!! no/ want 
9k mt1kel.b me lo lie domn In green poslures: 
9k let1a'ef,b me /Jesla'e I.be sf/I! ma/ers. 
9k mslorelh mg soul 9k let1a'el.b me 
In I.be pal.bs ef rlg.b!eousness far% nt1me s st1ke. 
�tJ, l.boug.b 9 ma& l.broug,b I.be oalleg ef l.be 
s.bt1dor,os qf a'et1l.b, 9 w!II faar no eo!l 
.forlbou t1rl wll.b me,· %g rod t1nd%g sit# 
I.beg com.for! me. %ou prepares! t1 lt1/Jle /Jefore 
me In I.be presence ef mine enem/es:%ou anoln/esl 
mg .bet1d ml!h oil mg CU.,IJ mnne!.b ooer. 
c5ure� goodness t1nd merC!J s.bt1!! .follow me ol/ !he 
a'tigs ef mg 4ft: ond9 m!II dmel/ In !he .bouse ef !he 
..8{}9tCJ) far eoer. 
"II 
ODE TO MAMA 
Remember me and be reminded; 
Loving, caring, giving was the way I lived my life. 
Respect me and the lessons I taught; 
Give God your lives, and your battles will be well fought. 
Think of me and remember; 
The eternal reason for the services I rendered. 
Honor me and the works I've done; 
Follow the map of the race I've run. 
Meet me and know "True" rest; 
For I am with the Savior in the land of the Blessed. 
Release me, now and never forget; 
I' ve Gone Home - NO REGRETS! 
Author: Shaunta F. Ellis 
@rb.er nf �.eruic.e 
Presiding .......... .... ................. Rev. Gregory Thomas 
Processional 
Selection .... ................... .. : ................................ Choir 
Invocation ..................... {-;: ....... Elder James Johnson, Jr. -t� -:. 
Solo .................... ......... :: ... ............ Bro. Darryl Spence 
f· ! '. 
Scripture · -· \ · 
Old Testament. ......... . .... ............. Rev. Augustus Strong 
New Testament.. ........ ........ Minister Sarah Slappy-Prince 
Reflections 
As a Church Wor1<,7r. . .... ............... .Dea. Harold Deloach 
Inspirational. ..... . ... . ... .... .............. Sis. Josephine C. Parrish 
. � 
Solo .............................. ,,�.� ... -., ....... Sis. Shaunta F. Ellis 
- -�·
Acknowledgements 
(Pause for silent obituary) .......... .... Sis. Brenda W. Gould 
Hymn: Father I Stretch My Hands ... CTlaer Early Humphries 
Message ..... t. ... .... ................. . ........ ... Pastor Lee Hunter 
Final Glance 
Recessional 
Hymn#304 
Father, I stretch my hands to thee; 
No other help I know; 
If thou withdraw Thyself from me 
Ah, whither shall I go? 
What did Thine only son endure; 
Before I drew my breath 
What pain, what labor to secure 
My soul from endless death! 
Author of FAITH to Thee I lift 
My weary, longing eyes 
Oh my I now receive that gift 
My SOUL without it dies. 
